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info@varsitygraphics.net
410-207-8030

 www.varsitygraphics.net

ARSITYGRAPHICS

ENROLL TODAY AT 
varsitygraphics.net/banner-enroll

Senior
Banners
2022-2023 Fundraising Information Kit

“This was one of the easiest 
fundraisers I have ever run for my 
school. The quality of the banners 
is exceptional and they look 
beautiful hanging in our school. 
I strongly recommend Varsity 
Graphics’ products and their 
customer service!”

Lenape Valley Regional HS 
Stanhope, NJ

Make Your Graduation Celebrations Grand 
and Spectacular!
Senior Banners are an effective and practical 
fundraising product provided by Varsity Graphics. 
These banners are the right fit for schools and 
families who love to celebrate and encourage 
individual graduates.

Graduation celebrations are often brimming with 
touching moments so you need something special 
to match the occasion. Senior Banners cultivate 
school spirit while increasing social engagement 
of students.

Senior banners are typically displayed publicly 
during the last months of schools and then are 
sent home just in time for individual graduation 
celebrations. 
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Why Varsity Graphics?
Varsity Graphics’ Senior Banner 
Fundraising Program was 
developed with a strong desire 
to assist schools in raising money 
while promoting pride throughout 
their student population, families 
and community. 

Unique Fundraising With High 
Quality Products
No more selling candles, cookies, 
candy bars and pizza kits. Varsity 
Graphics’ Senior Banner Program 
is a refreshing alternative to 
traditional fundraising programs. 
Our custom designed banners 
are made from durable 13 oz 
premium vinyl, printed full color 
and come with grommets for easy 
hanging. They are waterproof, 
fade resistant and good for both 
indoor and outdoor use. Your 
families can purchase banners 
for individual graduates as well 
as groups and organizations. 
Banners hang in your school 
in the Spring and then are sent 
home just in time for graduation 
celebrations.

Set Your Own Prices
You choose your price and keep 
100% of your profits. There is no 
set profit margin for your banner 
sale. We give you the cost of the 
banners and you set the price 
point that works best for your 
school. 

Online Ordering
Taking orders and collecting 
money are time consuming for 
volunteers. Varsity Graphics 
makes it easy with online 
ordering. You receive instant 
email notification for every banner 
sale and you get your earnings 
check within two weeks of the 
completion of your sale.

Customized Marketing
Varsity Graphics understands the 
time commitment and efforts 
involved in running fundraising 
programs. We are ready to handle 
the details for you by providing 
custom designed marketing 
materials so you can enjoy an 
easy and successful fundraising 
experience.
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DESIGN PROCESS
Choose the type, shape and banner orientation that works best 
for your school and budget. You may only choose one banner 
option. Varsity Graphics has a catalog of pre-designed banners 
for you to choose from (see designs on page 5), or we can create 
a custom design based on your specifications.

CHOOSE YOUR DATES AND PROMOTE YOUR SALE
We suggest choosing 4-6 weeks to conduct your sale (before 
Spring Break is a good completion time). You may also opt to 
offer Early Bird pricing to encourage initial sales *(see Early Bird 
on page 4). In order to help promote your sale, Varsity Graphics 
will provide you with a complimentary PDF brochure with 
details of your sale you can use to distribute to your 
community.

ORDERS AND MONITORING SALES
Varsity Graphics will create a school store on its website to 
securely collect banner orders. Sales tax will be collected at time 
of sale. You will receive an automatic email every time a banner 
order is placed. Additionally, you will have access to a customer 
portal where you can check the status of your sale any time 
you want.

PROOFING, MINIMUMS, PRINTING AND DELIVERY
Banners are printed in up to three batches. You select your 
batch dates based on what works best within your school 
calendar. Before printing, Varsity Graphics will provide you 
with a PDF proof of the batch for your review and approval. 
Banners will be FedEx delivered directly to you within four 
business days of the proof approval. Shipping fees are 
included in the price of the banners.

INSTALLATION, DISPLAY AND DELIVERING TO FAMILIES
Choose a location at your school to display your banners 
(hallways, cafeterias and outside fencelines are popular 
choices). Command™ Small Wire Hooks are excellent options to 
hang banners indoors as they are easy to install and will not 
damage walls. Installation hardware is not provided by Varsity 
Graphics and must be purchased separately by your organization. 
You will also need to choose a date to remove the banners and 
arrange the logistics of delivering them to families in time for 
graduation celebrations.

PAYMENT
The Best Part! You will receive a proceeds check by mail within 
two weeks of the completion of your sale. Only registered 
non-profit organizations may participate in Varsity Graphics’ 
fundraising programs.

  HOW THE PROGRAM WORKS
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 2021-2022 BANNER PRICING

Varsity Graphics offers competitive pricing for it’s custom banners. 
Pricing includes design setup, adminsitration of your sale on Varsity 
Graphics’ website, complimentary marketing materials, credit 
processing fees*, production/printing and shipping. 

*Online credit card processing fees are included for banners sold up 
to $45. Any price point above $45 will incur a 3% surcharge on the 
difference in price.

MESSAGE BANNERS
Banner includes graduate’s name and a personalized message.
HORIZONTAL/VERTICAL BANNERS: $23.00 per banner
DOVETAIL PENNANT SHAPED BANNERS: $25.00 per banner
POINTED PENNANT SHAPED BANNERS: $26.00 per banner

PHOTO BANNERS
Banner includes graduate’s photograph and name.
HORIZONTAL/VERTICAL BANNERS: $25 per banner
POINTED PENNANT SHAPED BANNERS: $28 per banner

Sales tax, if applicable, will be added at the time of sale.

FUNDRAISING PRICE MARKUPS
Choose the price point you feel works best for your community and 
your organization’s fundraising goals and keep the rest as profit. Varsity 
Graphics suggested retail price for banners is $35-$45. 

EARLY BIRD PRICING
You may also opt to select Early Bird and Regular deadline dates with 
tiered pricing to encourage advance sales (example: Orders before Early 
Bird Date = $32. Orders after Early Bird Date = $35). 

POINTED
PENNANT
BANNER

Message Banner: $26 ea
Photo Banner: $28 ea

HORIZONTAL
BANNER

Message Banner: $23 ea
Photo Banner: $25 ea

Varsity Graphics Has Helped Schools 
and Groups Raise Over

$175,000

Over the past two years, Varsity Graphics has helped school 
groups raise over $175,000. The average funds raised per program 

is $750-$1,500  with some groups raising as much as $4,000+.

VERTICAL
BANNER

Message Banner: $23 ea
Photo Banner: $25 ea

DOVETAIL
PENNANT
BANNER

Message Banner: $25 ea
Photo Banner: $27 ea
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 MESSAGE BANNER DESIGN SAMPLES

OPTION A
HORIZONTAL

$23 EACH

OPTION B
VERTICAL
$23 EACH

OPTION C
DOVETAIL
PENNANT
$25 EACH

OPTION D
POINTED

PENNANT
$26 EACH

CLASSIC COLORBLOCK MARQUEE STARBURST

C1

C2

C3

C4

CB1

CB2

CB3

CB4

M1

M2

M3

M4

S1

S2

 PHOTO BANNER DESIGN SAMPLES

P1
$25 EACH

P2
$25 EACH

P3
$25 EACH

P4
$28 EACH

Select from one of Varsity Graphics’ pre-designed templates. All colors, logos and content are customized to 
your specifications. Custom designs are also available upon request.
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CAN BUYERS CHOOSE DIFFERENT BANNER COLORS AND SHAPES?
No. Only one banner style per school will be available for purchase.

CAN I PROOF THE BANNERS FOR APPROPRIATE CONTENT?
Yes. You will have two opportunities to review the content of the 
banners before they are printed. First, you will receive an automated 
email confirmation detailing the entries for every banner purchased. 
Additionally, Varsity Graphics will send you a PDF proof of every batch 
for your approval before they are sent to print. 

CAN BANNERS BE PURCHASED WITH CHECK OR CASH?
Varsity Graphics is only able to accept credit card payments for the 
Senior Banner Program.

DO BUYERS NEED TO PAY SALES TAX?
Yes. Varsity Graphics must charge appropriate sales tax, depending on 
the state in which you are located

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS?
Contact Varsity Graphics by email (sandra@varsitygraphics.net) or by 
phone (410-207-8030).

 FAQ’S

 TESTIMONIALS
“This has been one of the easiest 
fundraisers that I have had the 
pleasure of leading. Varsity 
Graphics’s staff is amazing. The 
banners are high quality and look 
great hanging in our school.!”
Atholton High School
Columbia, MD

“This was our first year doing 
the senior banners and the 
community loved the idea. It was 
great fundraiser for our PTSA-
sponsored after prom event. 
Varsity Graphics was very helpful 
and great to work with.” 
Long Reach High School
Columbia, MD

“Our senior banners look 
awesome. This program was 
definitely a money maker for 
the PTSA and we look forward to 
making it an even bigger program 
next year. The customer service 
we received kept us fully informed 
and was very supportive.”
Western School of Technology
& Environment Science
Catonsville, MD

 ENROLL

www.varsitygraphics.net/banner-enroll

To sign up your school in Varsity Graphics’ Senior Banner Fundraising program, please visit the link below and fill 
out the enrollment form. You will be contacted by Varsity Graphics within 24 hours to discuss setting up your sale. 
Typical set up takes approximately 7 days. 


